Co-infusion of donor bone marrow with host mesenchymal stem cells treats GVHD and promotes vascularized skin allograft survival in rats.
We investigated the effect of autologous mesenchymal stem cells (MSC) on multiple unmodified donor bone marrow (BM) infusions and vascularized skin graft outcome. BM-derived rat MSC were examined for phenotype and function. MSC/MSC-conditioned-medium suppressed IFN-gamma production by T cells and modified DC function. Infusions of MSC with one-time BM improved vascularized skin graft survival, while with one-two-times BM reversed graft versus host disease (GVHD). Mixed chimerism was enhanced in recipients given two-four-times BM with MSC infusions. Interestingly, four-times BM infusions with MSC delayed GVHD onset, reduced host tissue damage and enhanced vascularized skin allograft survival compared to four-times BM alone. These data demonstrate that, the co-infusion of MSC with unmodified BM limit the toxicity of allogeneic BM transplantation, enhance mixed chimerism and improve vascularized skin graft survival. These findings provide insights for the development of autologous MSC-based BM transplantation and prevention of graft rejection or treatment of autoimmunity.